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Rahu and Ketu are changing signs on 12th April 2022. Rahu will enter the last degree of Aries
leaving the first degree of Taurus and Ketu will enter the last degree of Libra leaving the first
degree of Scorpio. Unlike other planets which move in a forward motion, Rahu and Ketu always
move in retrograde motion. Rahu and Ketu will be in this Mesh-Tula axis for eighteen months
approximately. This 2022-23 transit of Rahu-Ketu in Mesh-Tula is happening from 12th April
2022 to 30th October 2023. 

During this 2022-23 transit of Rahu-Ketu in Mesh-Tula Jupiter will join  Rahu in Mesh rashi on
22nd April 2023 creating Guru-Chaandal yoga. This  combination will exist till Rahu's entry in
Meen rashi on 30th October  2023. Saturn's aspect too will be on Mesh rashi when it transits in 
Aquarius . This combination of Rahu in Aries and Saturn's drishti on it  can cause a lot of
accumulation and then an outburst of negative energy  causing illnesses, financial losses,
conflicts and distress to a vast  majority of people. 

  

The next transit of Rahu-Ketu in Mesh-Tula will be from 17th November 2040 to 6th June 2042.
Some of the earlier transits of Rahu-Ketu in Aries-Libra were as follows -

6th September 2003 to 25th March 2005
29th January 1985 to 18th August 1986
25th June 1966 to 12th January 1968
18th November 1947 to 6th June 1949
13th April 1929 to 31st October 1930
6th September 1910 to 25th March 1912
30th January 1892 to 18th August 1893

You can notice from these dates that Rahu-Ketu have an eighteen year long cycle of transit in
the twelve zodiac signs. And, every 93 years, even the dates of the transits are the
approximately the same.  

This transit of Rahu-Ketu in Aries-Libra will bring many changes in international politics,
financial systems, information technology and warfare. For most countries the economic
challenges will increase but some unprecedented solutions will be applied to meet with these
challenges. The chances of loss of life through sickness, war and natural calamities are very
high during this transit. 

For India, the last six months of this Rahu-Ketu transit in Mesh-Tula will be a little more difficult
than the first one year, though there will be a lot of respite from the economic and covid related
problems of last one and half years. For Pakistan, this transit is going to be really troublesome.
Political unrest, riots, economic problems and terrosist activities will make this transit really
difficult for Pakistan as its horoscope has Aries ascendant. 
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The effect of this transit of Rahu-Ketu in Aries-Libra on the twelve moon signs and ascendants
will be as follows -

1. Aries - Mesh: serious and mysterious Health problems; increase in stress; extreme
fluctuations of physical and mental energy; increase in both income and expenses; change of
residence; change of job; problems in personal life and marriage; new business partnership;
several long distance travels. 

2. Taurus - Vrishabh: Improvement in health but some minor health problems related to eyes,
ears and skin will persist; increase in expenses; better income; better relations with spouse and
close friends; good progress in work; legal hassles; frequent short term travels.  

3. Gemini - Mithun: Increase in income and expenses; rise in both requirement and desire for
more money; frequent travels; good progress in job and business; bigger circle of friends and
acquaintances; more stress, worries and disappointments in relations with friends and close
ones; heightened creativity and intuition; changes in the existing course of studies; less worries
and more clarity about the behaviour and welfare of children.  

4. Cancer - Kark: More stress and worries related to work; increase in ambitions; more focus
on diversifying or expanding the business; more worries about the health, behaviour and
welfare of the parents; change of residence; relocation to another city or nation; many long
distance travels; more interest in spirituality and occult; success in public work and politics;
good income; more expenditure of time, money and energy on matters related to job and
business.

5. Leo - Simha: Less worries and stress related to work; job and businesses will be more
organized, meaningful and satisfying; increase in both income and expenses; frequent travels;
gains from foreign travels and foreign trade; income from work related to distant places or other
nations; high levels of confidence, courage and physical energy; better relations with parents.   

6. Virgo - Kanya: Less expenses and more profits from business; more useful and meaningful
business partnerships; change of job; increase in income and wealth; more meaningful and well
defined relations with family members, relatives and friends; mysterious health problems; more
interest in subjects related to spirituality and occult; happiness in married life; change of
residence. 

7. Libra - Tula: More focus on matters related to marriage, love and health of the spouse;
worries about the health and behaviour of spouse, beloved and other close ones; problems in
business collaborations and partnerships; increase in expenses; more interest in spirituality and
religion; health problems related to allergies, skin, eyes, brain, urinary system, digestion, lower
back, knees and genitals.  

8. Scorpio - Vrishchik: Better relations with spouse, romantic partner, friends and other close
ones; less stress and worries about the health, behaviour and welfare of the spouse and
partners; more meaning and better understanding in business partnerships; increase in
confidence; high expenses but a substantial rise of income at the same time; less worries about
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money, residence and vehicle; better relations with seniors at work; mysterious health problems
related to skin, hair, eyes and ears; success in job, business and politics. 

9. Sagittarius - Dhanu: Improvement in health; worries about the health, behaviour and
welfare of children and other dependants; more worries about health of parents; troubles related
to employees and servants; unexpected, infrequent and big gains of money; increase in regular
income too; change of job; more meaningful and useful friendships; gains from work related to
spirituality, psychology, counselling and religion; troubles, worries and changes regarding future
academic plans and ongoing study courses. 

10. Capricorn - Makar: Unexpected troubles and stress related to parents' health, residence,
property, vehicle, job and business; change of residence; more interest in spiritual and religious
subjects; loss of job; unexpected changes in business; opportunities in new areas of work; new
job in a new work profile; switch over from job to business or vice versa; more clarity and less
stress about education. 

11. Aquarius - Kumbh: Less stress and more clarity about matters related to health, work,
parents, house and vehicle; change of residence; better relations with parents; smooth progress
in job and business; frequent and useful long distance travels; relocation to a distant city or to
another country; increase in income and much reduction in expenses; more closeness yet more
conflicts with siblings; more worries about the behaviour, health and welfare of siblings. 

12. Pisces - Meen: Health problems related to ears eyes, mouth, allergies, skin, hair, urinary
system and genitals; high chances of surgery; more focus on family matters, savings, wealth
and long term investments; sickness, deaths and other problems in family; troubles and worries
related banking, taxation and financial investments; more interest in subjects related to
spirituality, religion and occult. 
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